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t]Ei–]rõIy] [p]in]S]t]/ tEi–wrIy] [p]inwS]t/
Chapter 1

xÆÜÅv]ÍI xÆÜÅ v]ÍI
Lesson 4 (continued)
Volume 5

H H mantra
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r as H H mantra.

As introduced briefly last time, the Upanishad is now talking about

[pÅs]n] [pÅs]n] - a form of worship of
As we may recall, all worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is only through the form and
name of one's wSqõ dev]tÅ wSqõ dev]tÅ - personal Deity with whom one identifies
oneself naturally by sv]BÅv] sv]BÅv] - by one's innate and/or cultivated nature. In
every form of Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n], there are implicitly or explicitly, three
distinct sequential steps, namely Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\ followed by Wìv]rõ WÜ]N]\ Wìv]rõ
WÜ]N]\, followed by Wìv]rõ ˜rD]n]\ Wìv]rõ ˜rD]n]\.


Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\ Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\ is bringing one's ant]” äýrõN] ant” äýrõN] mind and b¶i£õ b¶i£w to focus firmly and exclusively on one's chosen wSqõ dev]tÅ

wSqõ dev]tÅ - the Alter of worship.


Wìv]rõ WÜ]N]\ Wìv]rõ WÜ]N]\
-

direct and immediate manifestation of
chosen Alter of worship.



p—ýty]Ü] b—ýÀõnò/ p—ýty]Ü] b—ýÀõnò/
p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r Itself, in one's

is recognition of

Wìv]rõ ˜rD]n]\ Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\ is some form of physical act of worship
p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r,õ already recognized in That chosen Alter of worship.

of

H mantra [pÅs]n] [pÅs]n] which the Upanishad describes in today's lesson,
the wSqõ dev]tÅ wSqõ dev]tÅ - the Alter of worship is H mantra, not simply as sound
OM, but as That which emerged spontaneously at the time of creation in the ant]”
äýrõN] ant” äýrõN] - mind and b¶i£ b¶i£w of p—ýjÅp]it] p—ýjÅp]itw - the creator
b—ýÀjÆ b—ýÀjÆ, as the direct manifestation of p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r, the
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r as the very root, as the very essence of all existence.
In the
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b—ýÀjÆ b—ýÀjÆ, at the time of
creation wanted to capture the very root, the very essence of all existence, all lçäýs
lçäýs, dev]s dev]s, etc. Therefore, He did t]p]sò/ t]p]s, which means He made a
concentrated and incisive enquiry on the subject. As a result of such t]p]sò/ t]p]s,ò/ the
According to Chandogya Upanishad (2-23-2 and 3)

three Vedas, namely Rig, Yajur and Sama Vedas, all in their entirety unfolded
themselves spontaneously in His ant]” äýrõN] ant” äýrõN] - mind and b¶i£õ

b¶i£w.

Then He wanted to capture the very root, the very essence of all the three Vedas.

t]p]sò/ t]p]s again on the content of all the Vedas, for the benefit of
the entire creation. From such t]p]sò/ t]p]s, emerged in His mind and b¶i£ b¶i£w
three cryptic mantras - words of inscrutable knowledge and power, namely B½” B½h,
B¶v]” B¶v” and s¶v]” s¶v”, called vy]h&it] vy]h&itw mantras. (The Upanishad talks
about vy]h&it] vy]h&itw mantras in the next lesson).
Therefore, He did

vy]h&it]
such t]p]sò/

Then again, wanting to capture the very root, the very essence of all the three

vy]h&itw mantras, He did t]p]sò/ t]p]s on their contents. As a result of
t]p]s, the ›¬rõ ›mkr mantra revealed Itself in all Its glory, spontaneously to
the ant]” äýrõN] ant” äýrõN] - mind and b¶i£ b¶i£w of p—ýjÅp]it] p—ýjÅp]itw - the
creator, as ›¬r Av] wdõ< s]v]*mò/ ›mkr Av] wdõm s]rv]*mò/. ›< ›m mantra is
indeed the all-inclusive and all-pervasive b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, the p]rõmàìv]r
p]rõmàìv]r. Being so, H ›m is the root of all this wd< s]v]*mò/ wdõm s]rv]*mò - this
entire universe of manifest and unmanifest existence.

H ›m

mantra is far more than H x]bdõ ›m x]bdõ - the sound of OM. The sound
OM includes this entire creation of forms and names. The OM mantra is that from
which the sound OM arises, by which the sound OM is sustained, and into which the
sound OM ultimately merges and disappears, only to arise again later, in the next
cycle of creation. The OM mantra is the ever existent, never changing, all-inclusive, all

˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I" of all that constitutes the content of the sound OM. That
˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I" of sound OM - the H ›m mantra, has no sound. Its very nature is
pervasive

Absolute peace, Absolute silence, and Pure consciousness.
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While the sound OM is ever inseparable from the

H ›m

mantra, the

˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I",

the H ›m mantra itself is ever independent of the sound OM. Again, while the
sound OM includes everything that is seen or unseen in one's waking, dreaming and
deep sleep states of existence, the H ›m mantra - the ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I" pervades
inseparably everything that exists in all the above three states of existence,
while Itself being independent of all of them.
Therefore, when we chant the H

x]bd ›m x]bdõ - the sound OM, we must learn to
recognize the H ›m mantra - the ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I", of oneself, every self, and the
entire creation - the p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, all the way through the sound OM. It
is That H ›m mantra - the ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I", the p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r,õ that is the
Alter of worship in this [pÅs]n] [pÅs]n], in this form of worship of p]rõmàìv]r
p]rõmàìv]r.
This

[pÅs]n] [pÅs]n]

has two distinct parts. The first part is

j]p] j]p]. What we

j]p] j]p] mantras meant for silent repetition for as
long as one needs. By such j]p] j]p] mantras, one recognizes p]rõmàìv]r
p]rõmàìv]r - the ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I" in the H ›m mantra - the Alter of worship. Such
recognition of p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r is Wìv]rõ WÜ]N]\ Wìv]rõ WÜ]N]\
heard in the beginning are the

The second part of this upasana is a form of

hom] hom] -

a Havan

äým]* äýrm],

Wìv]rõ ˜rD]n] Wìv]rõ ˜rD]n] - a physical act of worship of
p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r õ already recognized in the Alter of worship, namely the H ›m
performed as
mantra.
Now we start with

j]p] j]p]

mantras. Just for illustration and appreciation of the

content of the mantras involved, let me be the one who is doing this

[pÅs]n].
DyÅn]\

[pÅs]n]

Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\ Wìv]rõ
I get my entire ant]” äýrõN] ant]h äýrõN] - mind and b¶i£ b¶i£w firmly
and silently fixed on the Alter of worship, namely the H ›m mantra recalling its very
genesis. As soon as I recognize H ›m mantra as p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself, the
following words of recognition of H ›m arise in my thoughts spontaneously.
What do I do? First, through the discipline of

y]xCõndõsÅmò/ `S]Bç iv]ìv]Ðp]” |
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y]xCõndõsÅmò/ `S]Bç ivwìv]Ðp” |

CõndoByç%Dy]m³tÅtò/ s]\b]B½v] ||

CõndoByç%Dy]m³tÅtò/ s]\b]B½v] ||
That is the thought

y]” CõndõsÅmò/ `S]B]” iv]ìv]Ðp]” y]h CõndõsÅmò/ `S]Bç

ivwìv]Ðp”
y]” y]h - That which I recognize in the Alter of worship in front of my mind and b¶i£
b¶i£w. That which I recognize in the H ›m mantra, in the sound H ›m and all
that It includes. That H ›m mantra, which I see in the Alter, is

CõndõsÅmò/ `S]B]” vàdnÅ\ ÛeSQõ: CõndõsÅmò/ `S]Bah vàdnÅ\ ÛeSQõ: - the most
prominent, the most distinguished among all the sounds and words in all the Vedas

H ›m mantra stands out so distinctly and dominantly in all the Vedas, that It
looks like `S]B]” `S]Bah - the bull that stands out distinctly and dominantly among

That

countless heads of cattle.

iv]ìv]Ðp]” ivwìv]Ðp” - s]v]*Ðp]” s]rv] *Ðp” - That H ›m mantra is all forms,

including the formless. It is the entire universe of visible and invisible forms and
names.
am³tÅtò/ CõndoBy]” aiD] s]mb]B½v] am³tÅtò/ CõndoBy” aiDw s]\b]B½v] - What
I see in the Alter is That

H ›m mantra, which sprung forth

aiD] s]\mb]B½v] aiDw s]mb]B½v] - gloriously in all its splendor
am³tÅtò/ CõndoBy]” am³tÅtò/ CõndoBy” - from the immortal Vedas at the time of
creation, as pointed out in the Chandogya Upanishad.

/

H ›m mantra is Eternal. As the seed, as the root, as the essence of all
existence, H ›m mantra is Itself all the Vedas, all the vy]h&it]s vy]h&it]s, all dev]s
dev]s, all lçäýs lçäýs, and indeed the entire universe of forms and names, including
the vast expanse of all that is formless. Being Eternal and all inclusive, That H ›m
mantra has b—ýÀõ sv]Ðp]mò/ b—ýÀõ sv]Ðp]mò - has the very nature of b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/ Itself, which means that H ›m mantra which is my Alter of worship is
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ Itself, is p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r õ Itself.
So I recognize p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r in the Alter of my worship. Following such
recognition, what do I do? I do n]m]särõ n]m]sär to p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r,õ and
Being so, the
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then say a few words of silent prayer. I recognize that p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r is
indeed all that exists in this creation, both in its manifest and unmanifest states of
existence. And I am part of this creation, which ever remains inseparable from
p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r, which means I am already in p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, and

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is already in me at all times. When that is the case, what is
there for me to pray for?

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is not with respect to myself as ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ
"I", but it is entirely with respect to my [pÅiD] [pÅiDw I, my body vehicle. Every
prayer to p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is only with respect to the ever-changing faculties
Every prayer to

and dispositions of every component of the body-vehicle I am blessed with at any
given time. The purpose of my body vehicle is always the same, namely in]im]–] mÅˆ]>

B]v] inwimw–] mÅˆ]> B]v] - m]tò/ äým]* p]rõmç B]v] m]tò/ äýrm]* p]rõmç B]v] to be an instrument to serve the will of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r and enjoy being in the
service of p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r at all times. For that purpose, my prayers to
p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r õ at this time are the following: 1.s]

màn¨o màDÅyÅ sp³Nàt¶ |

s] màn¨o màDÅyÅ sp³Nàt¶ |
s]” mÅ wn¨õ” màD]yÅ sp³Nàt¶ - s]” wn¨õ” mÅ (mÅ\)
s” mÅ wn¨” màD]yÅ sp³Nàt¶ - s” wn¨” mÅ (mÅ\)

màD]yÅ sp³Nàt¶ (b]l]y]t¶)

màD]yÅ sp³Nàt¶ (b]l]y]t¶)

s]” s” - s]” ›¬rõ” s” ›¬r” - That H ›m manta, which is
iv]ìv]Ðp]” ivwìv]Ðp” - all forms and names in One, and also
am³t]” am³t” - Immortal
s]ty]\ s]ty]\ - ever existence, and never subject to change
wn¨õ” wn¨” - That H ›m mantra, being p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself, is wn¨õ”
wn¨” - The Lord of all win¨õy]s win¨wy]s and
win¨õy] iv]S]y]s win¨wy] ivwS]y]s - The Lord of all my organs of perception and action,
including mind and b¶i£ b¶i£w, sense objects, desires, hopes and expectations.
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s]” wn¨õ” mÅ (mÅ\) màD]yÅ sp³Nàt¶ s” wn¨” mÅ (mÅ\) màD]yÅ sp³Nàt¶ - May
the power and glory of that H ›m mantra j]p] j]p] bless me, may strengthen me,
with màD]] màD]] - p—ý#]] b]l]\ p—ý#]] b]l]\ - intellectual vigor and memory.
Thus my first prayer is for màD]] màD]], which is p—ý#]] b]l]\ p—ý#]] b]l]\ intellectual vigor and memory, which means not only ability for me to think properly at
all times, but also for the ability of my knowledge and its strength to spring forth, to
come to my rescue when I need them most, when I am weak, or when I am about to
be overpowered by internal or external negative forces such as anger or temptations
of various kinds.
2. am]&t]sy]

dev] DÅrõNç B½yÅs]\

am&t]sy] dev] DÅrõNç B½yÅs]\

he dev], am³t]sy] DÅrõN]” B½yÅs]\

he dev], am³t]sy] DÅrõN” B½yÅs]\

he dev] he dev]- O! Lord
B½yÅs]\ B½yÅs]\- may I become
DÅrõN]” DÅrõN” - a worthy receptacle
am]&t]sy] am³t]sy] - for b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ - Upanishad knowledge. O! Lord,
please bless me, my body vehicle, with what I need so that by your grace, I may
become worthy for gaining b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ#Ån]\.
What do I need to become worthy for gaining
my body vehicle needs

b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ - everything

yà [p]in]S]ts¶ D]mÅ”* tà m]iy] s]nt¶ yà [p]inwS]ts¶ D]rmÅ”* tà m]iyw s]nt¶ - tà
m]iy] s]nt¶ tà m]iyw s]nt¶ - whatever disciplines, moral values and virtues for
gaining and retaining b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ#Ån]\, Upanishad knowledge, may I be
blessed with all of them in full measure. That is the prayer.
3.

x]rIrõ\ mà iv]c]S]*N]\ x]rIrõ\ mà ivwc]rS]*N]\ - mà x]rIr\õ mà x]rIra\ - m]m] x]rIrõ\

m]m] x]rIrõm - My physical body
iv]c]S]*N]\ vwc]rS]*N]\ - iv]c]Ü]N]\ B½yÅtò/ ivwc]Ü]N]\ B½yÅtò/ -

may it always be

clean, healthy, able and active, free from disabilities
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x]rIr\ mà iv]c]S]*N]\ x]rIrõ\ mà ivwc]rS]*N]\ - May my physical body be ever clean,
healthy, able and active, fit for diligent pursuit of b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ Upanishad knowledge. This prayer has the same meaning as

˜pyÅy]nt¶ m]mÅ¯in] | vÅäƒ p—N]” c]Ü¶”

˜pyÅy]nt¶ m]mÅ¯inw | vÅäƒ p—N” c]Ü¶h

Ûoˆ]m]Tç b]l]\ win¨õyÅiN] c] s]vÅ*iN] ||

Ûoˆ]m]Tç b]l]\ win¨õyÅiNw c] s]rvÅ*iNw ||
Let me enjoy good health so that all parts of my body may function in harmony and
serve me well in my efforts to gain b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ through Upanishad
studies. A healthy body is absolutely necessary for the diligent pursuit of

p]rõmàìv]rõ, and hence this prayer.
4.

p]rõmàìv]r

ij]Ä mà m]D¶m]–]mÅ ijwÄ mà m]D¶ m]–]mÅ - mà ij]Ä mà ijwÄ - m]m] ij]Ä

ijwÄ - My tongue
m]D¶m]–]mÅ m]D¶ m]–]mÅ (B½yÅtò/ B½yÅtò/) - may it be the most sweet. m]D¶m]–]mÅ
m]D¶ m]–]mÅ is superlative for m]D¶m]tò/ m]D¶m]t - sweetness. Therefore
ij]Ä mà m]D¶m]–]mÅ ijwÄ mà m]D¶ m]–]mÅ - May my tongue be always the most
sweet.
The tongue, as we saw last time, is direct and immediate manifestation of Divinity,
because what comes out of the tongue is speech, which is vÅäƒ dev]tÅ vÅä dev]tÅ,

iv]§ dev]tÅ ivw§ dev]tÅ - Goddess Saraswati. Being so, vÅäƒ vÅäƒ - speech is a
glory of p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r, and being endowed with the ability to speak is itself
the very grace of p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r, the very manifestation of p]rõmàìv]r
p]rõmàìv]r. Recognizing that, one must be filled with a sense of Godconsciousness every time one speaks. That sense of God consciousness in speech is
vÅäƒ t]p]sò/ vÅäƒ t]p]s - total discipline at the level of speech, which is indicated here

m]D¶m]–]mÅ m]D¶ m]–]mÅ - superlative sweetness for the tongue. In every day
life, what constitutes such vÅäƒ t]p]sò/ vÅäƒ t]p]s - m]D¶m]–]mÅ m]D¶ m]–]mÅ total

as

discipline in speech, a superlative sweetness for the tongue. Sri Krishna says (G17 15)

an¶©eg]äýrõ vÅky]\ s]ty]\ ip—ýy]ihõt]\ c] y]tò/ |

an¶©eg]äýrõ vÅky]\ s]ty]\ ip—wy]ihwt]\ c] y]tò/ |
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sv]DyÅy] aBy]s]n]mò/ cðv] vÅM/m]y]\ t]p] [cy]tà ||

sv]DyÅy] aBy]s]n]mò/ cðv] vÅM/m]y]\ t]p] [cy]tà ||

an¶©eg]äýrõ\ an¶©eg]äýrõ\ - Speech which does not hurt, irritate or excite another
person in any way
s]ty]\ s]ty]\- speech which tells the truth as it is

ip—ýy]ihõt]\ ip—wy]ihwt]\ - speech which manifests love and care for the person, and,
which at the same time is also ihõt]\ ihwt]\ - beneficial to the person spoken to, and
sv]DyÅy] aBy]s]n]mò/ sv]DyÅy] aBy]s]n]mò/ - speech conditioned by daily
practice of chanting Veda mantras or their equivalents. It is only such speech that
constitutes vÅäƒ t]p]sò/ vÅäƒ t]p]sò/ - self-discipline at the level of speech, and such

ij]Ä mà m]D¶m]–]mÅ ijwÄ mà m]D¶ m]–]mÅ.
prayer here is for such vÅäƒ t]p]sò/ vÅäƒ t]p]s.ò/
self discipline is

Therefore the

äýNÅ*ByÅ\ B½irõ iv]Ûuv]\ äýrNÅ*ByÅ\ B½irw ivwÛuv]\ - äýNÅ*ByÅ\ äýrNÅ*ByÅ\
- ÛoˆÅByÅ\ ÛoˆÅByÅ\ - By these two ears
B½irõ iv]Ûuv]\ B½irw ivwÛuv]\, b]hu ÛotÅ B½yÅs]\ b]hu ÛotÅ B½yÅs]\ - May I hear
5.

a lot, more and more, again and again, may I be a good listener of Upanishad words
imparting b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\. May I speak sweetly, and listen much more.
May I hear fully and frequently what I need to hear for gaining

#Ån]\.

b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ

Let me have more and more opportunities to listen to the words of the
Upanishads,
Vedantic knowledge can be grasped only through Ûõv]N]\ Ûõv]N]\ - hearing and
listening again and again, not simply through reading. Ability to listen to Vedanta
knowledge is a discipline in itself, and every opportunity to listen to such knowledge is

Wìv]rõ p—ýsÅdõ\ Wìv]rõ p—ýsÅdõ\ - a blessing from p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r. Therefore,
the prayer here is for Ûõv]N]\ Ûõv]N]\ - for ability to listen and for more and more
opportunities for such listening to Upanishad knowledge.
6. b—ýÀõN]”

äoxç%is] màD]yÅip]ihõt]” b—ýÀõN” äoxç%isw màD]yÅi pwihwt”
b—ýÀõN]” äox]: ais] b—ýÀõN” äoxah aisw - You are, which means H ›m mantra is
a äox] äoxa - a cover for b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò,/ màD]yÅ ip]ihõt]” màD]yÅi pwihwt” concealed by màD]] màD]. For ordinary people, for whom màD]] màD] - the
intellectual vigor and memory extends only to objective knowledge and worldly
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b—ýÀõiv]§] Brahma Vidya
experiences, you are a äox] äoxa for b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ - you are a cover for b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/, which means for such people, b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is out of view and ›>-ärõ
›>är mantra is simply a symbol for b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/.
On the other hand, for those people for whom

màD]] màD] -

intellectual vigor and

b—ýÀõN]” äox]” ais]
b—ýÀõN” äoxah aisw - you are a äox] äoxa äoxa for b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò./ Here
äox] äoxa means [p]l]By]sTÅn]\ [p]l]By] sTÅn]\ - the place where the content
of b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ is available for recognition by one's b¶i£õ b¶i£w.
memory extends also to Upanishad knowledge, for them,

Therefore, for enlightened people who have gone through the discipline of Upanishad
knowledge, H ›m is not simply a symbol for b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, It is the very content of

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, which means H ›m mantra is b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ Itself. The prayer
here is for continued appreciation of H ›m mantra as b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ Itself.

˜tm] iv]#]]n]\ ˜tm]
ivw#]]n]\, which means knowledge on the nature of The Self itself in oneself, b—ýÀõ
#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\, Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ Wìv]rõ #Ån]\, ˜tm] #Ån]\ ˜tm] #Ån]\
gained through Ûõv]N]\ Ûõv]N]\ - hearing, listening and understanding, followed by
m]n]n]\ m]n]n]\ - reflection of what has been heard and understood, and
in]idõDyÅs]n]\ inwidwDyÅs]n]\ - absorption of the knowledge so gained, all these
together constitute ˜tm] iv]#]]n]\ ˜tm] ivw#]]n]\ or Ûut]\ Ûut]\. That is why
Upanishads are called Ûuit]s Ûuitws.
7.

Ûut]\ mà gçpÅy] Ûut]\ mà gçpÅy] - Ûut]\ Ûut]\

is

mà gçpÅy] mà gçpÅy] - mÅ\ rõÜ] - Protect that knowledge for me, O! Lord. What kind
of rõÜ]N]\ rõÜ]N]\ - protection is needed for Upanishads knowledge gained through
Ûõv]N]\ Ûõv]N]\, m]n]n]\ m]n]n]\ and in]idõDyÅs]n]\ inwidwDyÅs]n]\? Let That
knowledge be protected from forgetfulness. Let it not be lost or stifled by mental
agitations and obstructions arising from äm] äm], ßoD] ßoD], rg] rg], ©eõS]
etc., which means may my màDÅ màDÅ - intellectual vigor and memory be
penetrating and powerful enough to preserve and protect the Upanishad knowledge
gained through scriptural studies.

©eS]
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H ›m mantra j]p] j]p]. As we may note
j]p] j]p] is for màDÅ p—ipt] màDÅ p—iptw - for

This completes my prayer and also my

here, the entire H ›m mantra
gaining intellectual vigor and memory, extending deep into Upanishad knowledge –
b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\. This is one of the very important forms of Wìv]rõ j]p]
Wìv]rõ j]p] commonly used in the pursuit of Upanishad knowledge. One usually
does this

j]p] j]p]

before undertaking a study of any Upanishad, especially before

b—ýÀõ s½ˆ] b—ýÀõ s½ˆ] mantras. In all such cases, one
usually ends this j]p] j]p] with the usual xÅint] xÅintw mantras. Therefore, let us hear
again these j]p] j]p] mantras.
commencing a study of

y]xCõndõsÅmò/ `S]Bç iv]ìv]Ðp]” ....

y]xCõndõsÅmò/ `S]Bç ivwìv]Ðp” ....

Ûut]\ mà gçpÅy]

Ûut]\ mà gçpÅy]

H xÅint]” xÅint]” xÅint]”
H xÅintwh xÅintwh xÅintwh
We will go to the second part of this upasana next time.
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